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me! hv a large munht-r of the thatiktd the congregation and the 

parishioners anil driven to the rosi- members of the < \ M. It. A. for the ey 
deuce of lie. Father McMahon. pressions„f love, sympathy ami h\vahy

(In the nil,riling of the lhlli, a! IhilO v,mlain..,l in their mhlrcsscs. and aller
liev. referring I" some of I ho ii.iiiiiiiseenses 

nf Ins life while pavisli priest of Hnievk. 
he liesbiwed his blessing upon all

le el* lIn' imrbli „f C ul.-.b ...In, „rv I'b; >" 
,.\i,.,til |„ veil » hearty 111-'1 "-I........ vein linn ri'iscuiml vi»1! 1" e"1

and Viilonists cavried H7 and the 
(Hadsteiiiuns Pi of these seats, but at

! borliood, and tin- Catholic mission there 
has only been established three years,
nevertheless the Cat holies, in proportion
to their numbers, attended Mass anil 
Vespers much better than their l’i"-

eritêeothoitc ju-covb.
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editorial notes.

clrcuinstnces, but it would appear that j 
ministers are altogether in the dark ns 
to what they ought to do when their 
penitents put such confidence in

(iiMi ; >
\ ,'t Mil'ill I

London,
them.

We again call attention to the retreat 
at the Sacred Heart Convent, opening 
Monday, June 23, at 7:30 p. and 
closing Saturday morning, July 4. All

Hours
in a while its legislators display a 

for which they 
Recently 

given 
the (lend

spirit of fairness 
should get due. credit.

cordially invited to attend.
„f sermons at 9 a. in., 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
arc

£500a grant of 
to the Sisters of 
Shepherd, and that already given to the 
House of Providence w as augmented to 
tlie extent of 81500. A Catholic cliavit- 

institution in this city.

VsivKiisiTY lias conferred 
Mr. J. J.

Ottawa
the title of Doctor of Laws 
Curran, Q. C„ M. P„ of Montreal. 
In another column will be found an 

delivered by that gentleman 
In common with tIn

in the figures given.

tin-able
orphanage of St. Joseph, is usually 
given the cold shoulder when ap, Hcn- 
tion is made for a grant, wlie.reas, 
when assistance is sought on behalt ot | 
institutions under Protestant auspices 
the city safe is, so to speak, thrown 

This state of things

address
the occasion.

Irish Catholics of the. Dominion, we 
feel a special pride, in noting this 

distinction conferredrichly-deserved
one of our number. Mr. Curran ison

mansense a representativein every
honor not only to those of his own

and nationality, but an honor I . without doubt,
wide open.an

a reflection on It. A..creed
likewise to this Canada of ours.

“ The

t‘st«NMii amiaccept
speaking man 
tint." i

“you're another" style of 
Be candid,

In reference to the numerousThi: Canadian General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church have a way ot 

and admit that you, together | ^ f>f n.vihjng the Westminster
Ontario folk, arc in taxor

“The
argument
friend.

will not do.

without taking the round-with many 
of the, fullest liberty of conscience so 

willing to view

Confession
method of theirand slowabout

The Confeslong as people 
matters

United States brethren, 
sion declares that “ the man may not 

of his wife’s kindred nearer

are
theological through Prates- 

tout spectacles. You proclaim th" , ni.,vvv anv
principle that this liberty of conscience L WfKJtl t)ian he may of his own,
is a God given right and that no man th(j woman of her husband's kindred 
should bo made suffer because he ex- n(jan,r
erciscs it, and straightway you, K00t' | tliat --SUch incestuous marriages enn- 

liberty-loving souls, proceed to 
because he

mendacious newspaper
When Homan news I thoroughness with

of I mastered this complicated problem. 
The London Ptill Mall (Sazt-itn says of 

•‘The, Pope’s unhes-

xx hii li
Eternal City.
originates in the correspondence
such papers as the London < hruniete.
StnwUiul, or Times, it may be safely 1 the Encyclical :
presumed that it is a mere concoction, itatingehmnpiousliipol .hevlghtsot the 

be made ,awful by any law of I Such items of news are genera,.y .«Werto ^

of this being that I quoted Oil the authority ol au uni I <M|1 ,|1(IV(IVS t0 their employes, are, suthc- 
“ forbidden in the m*nt ecclesiastic,” hut the genth-man k,llt tu U1.lk(. his Encyclical memorable 

named, and it may lie taken | jtl n„. annals of civilization. Ihe
New Yol k /hnihl would seem to lie anx
ious to find some Haw in it : but it 

“ It is disappointing 
little in it that is open

nor

in blood than of her own and
pa

pious,
ostracise a public man

direct his steps towards

not ever
man," the reason 
such marriages are

road which you consider | w|)|.(j (Chnp. ‘24.) But in spite of
declaration of the law ot'

choses to 
heaven on a 
the wrong

is never
for granted that he is a mythical per- sling byo’clock, High Mass 

Father Vlmlandard, of St.
College, who nvcompa 
as chaplain. The following clergymen 

His ( irace. tie-

in theory youone. this express
truly a liberty - loving people. fiod on this subject, the Assembly, at 

What are you in practice? We will be I m(!(;ting in Kingston last week, 
“Obut Mr. Thompson was once I decldod that .« tho discretion of the 

and turned Catholic. <_i,urcl, sliall not be exercised in regard 
What of that ? Had he not a right t() marri„ge witli a deceased wife's 
t0 do so ? If he had once been a C'atli- sist(,r • The effect of this decision will 

Protestant, and 1)p tf| 1|m];p lawful what the Confession 
declares to lie forbidden by (iwl s word. 
And yet the. clause will remain in the 
Confession, so that the clergy will lie 

to the truth of a doc-

Michmd's
soniigo. uii'il His Graiv.I honestly says :

states that 1 because there ' ..
tu vens-uvi' or adverse criticism.

are
present.

The Detroit Free Prats 
the Sunday issue of thud journal was 
<o freely bought up by delegates to 
the Presbyterian General Assembly I defeated on
that a small army of boys had to ho I Huxton’s motion to prohibit children 

to the street to peddle an extra | ullder elveven years of age Irom

SI CCESMEI 1 I’ll NIC AT ll.VKIMl:
,|'V suecessful picnic was lielii ill 

till- Agricultural grounds here on 
Tluusiluv, June l«. tlie object being 
for tin- iMinelU of the building fund of 

church.

were in the sanctuary :
Xrclibishnp, llev. Fathers Kg 
Tlmrnliill, Keane of l \bridge. Kim naii

told : 
a Protestant,

of A v,an
The Salisbury Government were 

tlm lblli inst. on Sydney of Brock, Hogan nf Vptergrovc 
MvMiilmii of Hvevliin.

The singing on tlie part of the clmir 
is well worthy of notice, some solos 
being sung ill a most artistic manuel. 
The vendition of all tlm piece* was

The day was aSt. Mary’s 
most desirable one : the large number 
present seemed to enjoy themselves.

olic, and became a
Catholics in the present crisis to 

raise a howl about placing him
of affairs, what would you say 

Would not the welkin ring

sont on
edition which was published during I working in manufacturing simps, 
tlie early Church serv ices especially to | The majority for the motion was sixty-

six. though the < ioverumont opposed it.

xv -re
at the each in his or lier ovv n way 

lacrosse mid fool-ball were the prin- 
Hvfvi'sliini'Uts x\'on*Wo dosupply the increased demand.

wonder that the delegates should I I( is s,,,.mid defeat which tlm
fool an interest in reading the enter- I <4ovl.ruinent lias sustained, bill tlmugli 
prising journal which gave so full au I tlv,v ovidently can no

of the proceedings of the. I the House tlmy will cling to office il
a—w. - * *>■ -......* " - rsrs r
peeled that the delegates slmulil so tor „.(11|l.ral oloction. Mr. Henry Matthews, 
got linw a Presbyterian Sabbath should 1 £o,,retary of State, has announced to tins 

The spirit of John Knox | n,mse that the. Government cordially
which they were

Tho organist, 
deserves g veal praise tor having1 tl ai ui-d 
the choir to sill'll a degree of excel- 
loncc. This young lady is an aecom 
plislmd musician, having tlie testimmi- 
ials of the greatest professors of music 

Sim not only excels

Mol lonnell, oipal attract ions, 
furnished in abundance.

Tlm net proceeds ol Ihe picnic wilt 
he about #300. !■ F.

Barrie, June 22. lblli

Missabout us ? obliged to swear 
trine which they will not he allowed 
to follow in practice. Truly, Cauadian 
Presbyterianism is a profound mystery!

notshouts of condemnation because 
ml intolerance ?

with
of our Popish bigotry a

not be told that we were bo
longi-r control

Would xvi- 
hind the age that this was a century 
of freedom and light, and that all men 

given tlie right to go 
direction which conscience pointed

account
The London correspondent of the 

New York Ilexordtr thus speaks of the 
work of tlie Catholic and Protestant 
Churches, respectively, ineorreetingthe 
evils of social impurity in the British 

No doubt on the coming 12th of July Inetropolis as well as in New X ork :
and religious liberty ' ,, church of England, for prnc-

t° <1° tical moral work in opposition to the 
of the hour, is just about 

move

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.in tlie prov ince, 
in the art of music hut Is also a very 
popular voting lady.

After Mass I Ms Grace advanced to 
the altar railing and delivered a logi 
cal and eloquent sermon to tlm children 
and people on the duties of Christians. 
There were ninety-live candidates tor

in that
Ttlllie Her. Olrruil tif the .1 relutill! 

uf A7n'jstnn :
Dear Rev. Fathers I beg to recall 

to tlie memory of the Rev. clergy tlm 
discretionary license granted them In 

! last year to recite tlie Coller, " ml 
,nii' iiitmii fit ueititii " nr "ml Jnshd/i ii 
liant, sen iiiltth'in in the daily Mass 

tlm exigency of the 
In main parts of tlmnninlrv 

there is at present much need of rain
and

were
out

be kept.
must have groaned
evidence of the degeneracy of his dis-1 deb ated.
viples, if that thoroughgoing godly, Tllli statement is made in a recent 
reformer is in a position to know what | pJl)||(, despatch that the Irish Bishops 
is going on in the Church militant.

one ? witnessing this accept the motionas the proper

“civil liethe 
horse
duty as of 
proclaim 
with the freedom

confirmation, all ol whom were
propose. t„ form a Catholic parly in the instructed in their holy religion alavi 

The refusal of the Wesleyan Method-1 British Parliament, h 's "“t ■" al1 wjVph l||(. |iaslor |,aH taken in the edn-
ists to admit women as delegates to I likely that tins is tlm ease. ana". (.a|iml nf our children.

. ,-. widch is the I it is true, frequently questions brime \( t|u, ,,ineluaioii of ihe eevemimvthe t-eneral f onieiem , win, I, ,s Se, iouslv affect Mv. ,.|nlip McRae read V, Ills Grace
legislative body of the Church, lias not1 ’ Jahol”-interests, bnt.f-rthemost part, address from Hm cmgregation,
prevented the Episcopal aiethiKlists I ^ |1;1,|IVI,V atTects Catholics affects tlm vv liivh is as follow s :
from taking this revolutionary step. ,t) populiitimi of the vnuiitry to ■/'„//„ M„a Iter. J«l« W’nhh, /»./>., .1,- /,
The M. E. Conference which met in al, equal degree, and tlm wisdom w„.the
Denver last week decided to admit I of estabiisbing :i spevm j^!" ", ,',s oi'si. .AadvewN .■luuvli, I5'"* bh>,

women as delegates in future : so that {I'"|'\|a?’sta<u,;ne,nt is a mere dev ice of v,‘î'.yÔ'In■’:!rtv"vv.'b'..in.'".'>M lids your first
it may be expected that at coming excite distrust bidweitn ............ . visitaium ,ou- and

“tit of mfietings of that body the brethren | Catll0llc and Protesta,it Home Rulers. {•;,*;{ àp’lminllng you t„ ils'lir.-!,
the Brothers' ftn(1 listers will legislate together. I ----- —^pisVs.pnl s'*'| “} 1tin- < h.,i« .• ..t 11 i-

nvimavv schools, 75 xvere successful. There is little room to doubt that the I DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. Hdi'iK^s w.-us ImilM witli ‘ici-L-mi.-itiuii tlm.ugli
110 being the total number who passed next step will he to appoint some of Thl, m-l^Tiionor. ,!. dtlw iVv’Stt,«,»l‘|-lV,V.s m«l th'Ti'mrry
in all tlie schools. Sixty-eight prizes t|M! reverend women, who are already --------- opts,rtmi'ny was availed „t' t„ express llimr

-m,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . «.h,,,.,. . . . . . . . . .  Tll,„s"tT,:::;™.«.a. isr■" . . .
pupils of the Christian Brothers. A denomination. Hbli„p „f the !lnniilt"ii dm< ive, paid « nie Kimwmg as we ,1a> ysir *r,o s, 1 ' -
recent issu...... . the New York Times, --------- q..r.X",S 5®^. ...... j.
feeling the humiliating posUton in Ri A^Lrsr.
which the Public schools ot that uty , |eavn lha, hi, *«., ,l.,lm Joseph, waskilH ni a I tu» , s,.vl.nd airs m limiur ,,l Its ( Imv.-I, l„r hnviiig s I t s11 ib Hi . . „.,i

1 l l , ,1,cl,, complete defeat in railway R dent at Chicago. I lie deceased 1■ ,J, ■ • tj'),,. Hi,|„,p vain it ami miule a olsiivlieimiieii''" ami disliai luai to rul, lu. t, au, an i. .......are. placed by then tompioc. u u. i _, ram ,i. f ^ wnrs ||f Mg, -"“b '“ ..j, vciaplimeatim: tin: tm.wl „re inexpvessildr. , necessary, explained I-each i .av-uva
crunHCtitio^ith UAcCUrisOrnn I laltn NïïëU [g jj.™ *.uï Umv Have ' vèeelvedlls'enUrê

greatest city on the continent among | lds^atnilx’i^vIaUiavc bel-n^strivkHj I „ ÆS»» d   ^.".ttsT^Mn-ir TZ' affairs wdh

the worst in the world?" ^ j ^ /fsX„riCT: ......... have in lueh ... .............. . «"K
pe,mn won,d have been criminated. 1 'tetinS tena«, to M, Iv„,gand F' VJlo^rriU
It will be remembered «'«R hm^'^t sch()o|s of their own in which a rHlld|your heartfelt sympathy with them I ff'.';;",',"', imôdmVin ,n'h‘in doubh:' «1» th,;v gâ'rel nil.-.} ,.|«>» to CatLlliUci, I'l'rcb'^'under supernaturiil

confession was mate « ■ ■ c(,nai|1 good education is imparted, both secular jn th(,ir bereavement.- Euirott Catho- I P^viwJ^g^'d^mg^^-pa.il^aVaig^witli'tlie ^,T,i;’1„'.n!l vSh'ilM. atm,», le,.vein mulai„atio„ and the plain pri,triples 
before now, making It ,■ and moral. i ip Record. I «i!,,w-wliite dress»» of the young ladies nad your ilesvrimiiintmg jislgmen, to dir; t us. natural reason impressed onthat the dean had something of a secret and --------- u, ------- » eh.^ - “‘y th„ gvvat Vreatov,
which he would, yet xvouldn t, reveal. protestant paper of Since the general election of 188,11 *j$£Ï£|lw„ relelirateil by Katlior Halm, ,v„ knew yim as the parish priest »! Brock, true light which enlightenetli cveiy
,M if a clergyman has ' South Waie,,’took a census of the num- there have been imbyee,ectionsf,mthe man i»U, thu, worh^
receive such a communication, . of the various denom- British House of Commons, without , yi^g „id,',.„ of weleome, itlsmiglns llf tl,« Mass hw us m l.m-d-ll<‘‘‘ h' Arvhbisl,op of Kingston.
there should be some rule, either to >u » Ctt<loxton, near Cardiff, counting the unopposed return of the fir8f .Lit,off....“»«•*>-*** ^ g”B^ïï t KHK" •* J r™?** Archbishop's Palace, King,iton,
keep it to himself or to tell it plotnly t“ » ' , chun,h s,;rvk.t,a 0„ a recent Cabinet Ministers on their acceptance, n 7 "' , spirit, ami e.lil'y u. by yuiirdigmllcl pr,.-,ly 17& June, 1891,
the whole world. Catholic priests * nv Catholics are few in the neigh- ol office. In 188G the Conservatives! Mav ,t Plea, k Y»v» LoaMHir-We, the deportment 
know what their duty is under such Sunda).

will be trotted out
preachers will tendency

worthless. it dares not, any 
than does the American pulpit, lace 
the social facts. The only Church 
xvhich seems to recognize and face the 
facts is the Roman Catholic.

interest according t<> 
seasons. !blessed 

that William of 
at the Boyne drums

are.how

for the growth of the crops, 
accordingly it behooves us to lose no 
time, in appealing to the Author ot all 
good gifts through the Holy Sacrilive of 
the Mass “that He he pleased 
moisten the arid face of the earth with 
tli" heavenly slmxxers.’

ed these dexutieus in Ft. Mary s 
Cathedral last Sunday, the pries' 
citing tlm Collnels at the. altar in 
supplicatidii fur seasonable rain, ami 
then asking the iiaigregaliim In unite 
with him in offering a Pater and .ire 
l„ God for the same end according I" 

l wish you to follow

Orange, won us 
will beat ;.and fifes will toot and per- 

shouts will iill thespiration will pore 
air flags will tty and yellow-bedecked 
horses will prance, keeping time to the 

“ Protestant boys.

Nor only have, the Christian Brothers 
of New York distinguished themselves 

in competition witli

cl

bv their success
Public school, of that city, but from 

Tournai, Franco, we have intelligence 
In tlie recent

\Y'e ("in
lively air of 
“ Equal Rights to all and special priv- 

•’ will be the stalwart
the

ileges to none. of similar results. 
Government competition,
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